Gypsies of God

Frank was born in Hackensack, New Jersey, on August 18, 1941 at the center of a megalopolis
and a war baby to boot. From his first memory he was drawn like a magnet to the outdoors and
decided early on somehow he would build his life centered around the wilderness of our
country, even if that would fly in the face of this modern world. He set to work on farms,
sawmills, and logging then headed to Montana on his old Harley FL to work in the deep
copper mines at Butte. Still restless he searched for a wilder place and in the spring of 65
headed north to Alaska and finally found what he was looking for. A land still open, wild and
free. Since that time he has trapped, guided, and prospected all over the frozen north, from the
southeast to the Brooks Range, and everyplace in between, all the time with his wife and
partner of forty years raising their four boys with correspondence courses for their school
work. Today, Frank, with Carol and two dogs, lives in a small log cabin along a remote river
accessible only by boat and plane. He still lives a subsistence lifestyle and will until his last
day.
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users. Gypsies of God: : Frank Walter: 9781497535640: Books Found in Springfield Daily
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review. Doni Healy said: Brilliant attention to detail and fact.Brilliant.and Mr. Walker knows
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- Kindle edition by Frank Walter. Download it once and read it on your Kindle device, PC,
phones or tablets. Use features like bookmarks, note Romany crucifixion legend Wikipedia Buy Gypsies of God by Frank Walter (ISBN: 9781497535640) from Amazons
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The God of the Gypsies. The gypsies know nothing whatever of heaven or a future state of rest
for the righteous dead, their vocabulary having no word that
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